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by JEFF richardson
A friend droppedbydroppdroppededbyby recently

toremindto remind us that the inuitinfit cir-
cumpolarcum polar conference is coming
up soon beginning june 13 an
international delegation of inuitinfit
eskimos will gather in barrow to

discuss mutual problems the
conference is the brainchild of
north slope borough mayor
eben llo110klopsonilopsonapsonpson

markmrk gordon newly
appointed executive director of
inuitinfit taparisat of canada ITC
recently travelled to barrow to
discuss plans for the 187man18 man
canadian inuitinfit delegation to
attend the conference

our friend is greg fisk
who is helping ITC prepare for
the conference heile said gordon
24 was forniformerlyerly the senior
negotiator for the northern
quequebec inuitinfit association
which led the fight for a

northern quebec and james bay
land claims settlement

fisk described thetile talks
between gordon and hopson as

very positive helie said the

canadian delegation will consist
of six at large representatives
from ITC and two represent-
atives each from labrador
northern quebec baffin island
keewatin the central canadian
arctic and the mackenzie river
delta

in addition there will be 18
man delegations fromfrona green-
land alaska and it Is still
hoped the soviet union

jon bucklioldtBucklioldt assisting
hopson with conference pre-
parationspa rations said the chances of a

soviet inuitinfit delegation are de-
creasing

eben went to the soviet
embassy last year and we
haven t heard from themthern since
buckholdtbucklioldtbuckboldtBuckliBuckboldtoldt said

fiskfis said the purpose of the
conference is to talk about be-
ing inuitinfit people living under
four flags high on thetile list is
coastal zone management
throughout the arctic

helie said some of the environ-
mental problems facing inuitinfit are
offshore oil leasing in thetile
beaufort sea oil and gas ex-
ploration in the high arctic
islands hydroelectrichydro electric problems
in quebec and offshore drilling
off labrador and between

Bbaffinaeffinffin island and greenland

buckholdt said the con-
ference is being viewed as a
charter or constitutional conven
tion for an international incultinuitinult

assembly helie said the delegates
hope to form a permanent
organization to promote
cooperation and communication
between infitinuitinditindia by the end of the
conference


